
AMENIT IES

6 heated bedroom tents with 

en-suite washroom

2 shared shower rooms

1 communal lounge and dining area

Snow Queen Ice Lounge

In the heart of Queen Maud Land lies Wolf’s Fang, White Desert Antarctica’s adventure camp. 

A 5-hour flight from Cape Town aboard an Airbus A340 (or similar) or private jet, Wolf’s Fang is a warm 

and relaxing basecamp, with heated tents, showers and a welcoming dining and relaxation area serving 

delicious meals and wines from the Cape Winelands. Wolf’s Fang is our starting 

point for exploring the pristine Antarctic wilderness and taking 

part in activities including hiking, climbing, ice-climbing, 

and fatbiking.

WOLF’S FANG

WOLF ’S  FANG ACCOMMODATI ON

Wolf’s Fang features six heated bedroom tents that are 

equipped with en-suite washrooms, replete with shower 

rooms. The relaxed lounge area is a haven of comfort and 

warmth, no matter what the conditions outside. The inviting 

dining area is the ideal space to revisit the day’s exploration 

with fellow adventurers.

https://white-desert.com


Antarctic Summit 5/6 $45,000 Take part in a unique antarctic expedition 

in the mountains of Queen Maud Land.

     TR IP S  HOSTED AT  WOLF ’S  FANG

ADVENTURES DAYS* RACK HIGHLIGHTS BROCHURE

VIDEO L INKS

KEY  FACTS

24 hours of daylight

Average summer temperature 

-10 to -1°C / 14 to 27°F

Min/max Age policy: 

         General:        10 / 80 

         South Pole:   16 / 75

(Ts&Cs apply)

GALLERY

EATI NG &  DR I NKING

OUR A IR C R AFT

With so much to do, you’ll 

be sure to build a healthy 

appetite! 

Our chefs draw on top South 

African produce to serve you 

hearty breakfasts, whole-

some lunches and warming 

family-style dinners, with 

wines from the Cape vine-

yards, freshly-baked bread 

and fresh coffee. And don’t 

miss cocktails at the Ice Bar!

BOOKING INFO

Ts&Cs

GUEST HANDBOOKS

MEDICAL FORM

KIT LIST

WAIVER

DOWNLOAD

CONTACT  US

info@white-desert.com

+1 815 534 4533

Watch now to experience Antarctic Luxury

Rope Walk

Emperor PenguinsSouth Pole

Nunatak Climb

Wolf’s Fang Runway

*Trip dates might vary +/- 2 days depending on weather and flight operations.

per person

http://white-desert.com/wp-content/uploads/2023/05/Wolfs-Fang-Antarctic-Summit-2023pdf-final.pdf
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/9w4k238nriek2vn/AAATZS_yPM496hma-ErTqSn7a?dl=0
https://white-desert.com/our-story/our-fleet/
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/uipb8kjmb8ztc7w/AADc9noZ2kOvuHkV2a1vr6xma?dl=0
https://white-desert.com
https://www.facebook.com/white.desert.antarctica
https://www.instagram.com/white.desert.antarctica/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/white-desert
mailto:info%40white-desert.com?subject=
https://vimeo.com/whitedesert
https://vimeo.com/335147219
https://vimeo.com/522478581
https://vimeo.com/348793213
https://vimeo.com/444951154
https://vimeo.com/216019589
https://vimeo.com/259123910

